
I Duroesdey
i the Conqueror wee complied some

It oontalns • ' census of 
of Bogland, end li re- 

mort sacredly as one of the mast 
I taloable documents in tie English State 

r Office. The eenens thus recorded 
wee made with great owe and minuteness, 
and according to Its returns the number 
of land-holders in England h 1086 was 
54,813. It crnld scarcely be laid that all 

Very far from 
Some held by one tenure hndsome by 

another, but all had a more or lew abso
lute hrtereat in a greater or less portion of 

, the so#."*
No other land census has wrer been 

| made till within a few yearn ago. In 1872 
- Parliament ordered -another, and the 
Ooomledon appointed to take charge of 
thé metier has lately leaned aa the remit 
d its labours two quarto volumes of 1,800 

of oloeely printed and tabulated 
TUs sec and Domesday Book 

Its origin to the persistent 
of Reformers, who here 

1*1

the tot*
In 1085

to 30,000]
SSh

the other hand, with a .
000,090, there were 54,813!
It la to be peessieed that, leering oat of ] 
view the city ef London, there are 34,000,- f 
000 of eeree in England *d Wales ooou- 
pied, and 1,600,000 ‘ acres oommooa end 
waste. Now how doce the new Donmedayri 
Book show that this laid is owned! It | 
would erne from the summary that th«#| 
sew 072,886' 0 wears. This spy sere very I 
satisfactory, and seems to tell a tale vary j 
dlffesMt from what the opponents el Ian* j 
monopoly have be* In the habit ef seta [ 

When, however, It la under- 
1 of there 703,289 hold less th* I 

1 extent of the mistake, If arte-1 
1 be, la swntobemuehsaellar ] 

th* might at Int be imagined. Of 
remaining 260,647, about 7,000 may be | 
deducted for double returns* for per
son■ holding property in more than one 
county. This would kata 262,647 | 
potsemed of * acre and upwards, 

might seem to point to * j 
amount of dktrlballon far «îbeve what 
had be* generally supposed. Bat than, 
when the particulars are gone Into st!U 
more carefully, a very diflerwiaonolatloa 
le reached, liera are 100 persons who, 
among them, hold 3,852,000 acre#, or 
more th* • one-ninth, of the whole 
acreage of the kingdom; Three of these 
hold each 100,000 acree and upwartk, 
while the lowest amount held by any one 
of them Is 20,000 acres. Another fail. 

Its own story. Of U|e thirty-four 
at acres, 12,000 persons own 

29,846,000. This leaves 4,164,000 act | 
to be owned by all the rest. As we have 
•beady mid, 703,289 own lem th* * 
acre eeeb, or say about 600,000 acree In 
all, leaving 3,664,000 to the other ''land- 
owners." Of them, 260,000 wlH aver
age holdings of from 0* to Eve acree, and 
7,471 a good deal more, The twelve 
brgert owners In Enghnd and Wales * 
regards area are the Duke of Northum
berland, Duke of Devonshire, Duke of 
Cleveland, Sir W. W. Wynn, Duke of 
Bedford, Bert el Carlisle, puke at But- 
land, Earl of Lonsdale, Laid Leoonfield, 

el Fowls, Bail Beowaldw, and Bed 
.Derby.
The lands held by the College* of the

rue total mo
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According 
ilrits recentl) 
ont, the tota 
noants at pi 
KUKI0 busbe
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£411,664.

80,901.
Now,

onto! a

facia more

to the easy 
being done 1

jfgapgjgj
be subject 1 

tien and < 
ease dispos 
tioto of merol 
thstall laws f 
should be ; 
case a man I 
cannot pay I 
■old withoutl 
in sugar and| 

Thus the! 
now stands, 
in these «

that!
the title 
much 
pointe to 
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